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BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS.

Election of Officers. Selection of
Teachers and Other Business.

Th regular meeting of tin I'latls-moiit-h

st liiHtl hoard i.f rdurat ion was
hHil Monday evening. This v;is;i most
1 in m r t.'in t. meeting from the fact that
teachers for the ensuing year witi In
! srlertrd, oITiitis lo he elected and
ot her spreiul business to I rausaet. No
changes were utaiN in tin 11 in I rl i i

or tin- - Imaril except that Or. Mai .hall
takes the plan of William llallam .

tin latter retiring after 'ser ing three
jrars. Tin following uilicers were
elected:

President II. N. Dov.y.
Vhr President I', G. I'ricke.
Secretary John IVarce.
M. V. Mullins was elected janitor i.r

tin- - Ynlral aii'l 1 1 igh school buildings.
Tli" iisliii 'f abandoning Hit

Mcrcerville school n account of t he
small attendance xM lf(l during Mi"
ensuing year, was discussed, hut no ac- -

' hi was taken. Tin closing of this
school will make one teacher less.
Miss Iaura kinkcad was selected o
till one the positions occupied hy the
Ml vm s McCullough, ami in fascitis
deemed advisable to close the Mcrcer-
ville school t here will lx no of her va-

cancies. Most of tin" present teachers
wert' retained as follows: Misses! Hive
Gass, May Powell, Anuctta Sprung,
Iran Mont ginnery Kleora Wirt, Gene

Marshall, Myrtle I .r vine's. May Hainl,
Marart--t Karlt-y- , lllla UnlTnt-r- , Mm ma
Tri sliani. Iuiisa Smit h. Anna Ih-iscl- ,

Mainl Mason, Mary Trih-ty- , Nettie
llawksworth, Mahi-- I Hayes,
Smith. Ut-rth- a Kemietly. Nellie Wha-len- ,

Kinlella Smith, I.oietta Clark.
Kmina Kilwanls, Laura Kinkead. Mrs.
A. K. ISartlett, Mrs. Mattie Williams.

The following resoh it ions were read
and adopted:

Wiikick as. In these days of rout in-u-

progress and of sharp eompet it ion.
t he siieeessful iersoiis are I hose who
Weep in elnse toiieh with their fellow-worker- s

and keep Hiemselves up to
date, Imth as to improvement in met li-i-

and ad vaneeinent in the terh-nie- al

know lei lire: and.
Whkkk s, Theroiint y siijh-- i int ind-

ent has arranged for an institute of
unusual merit lo le held inoureity
t his year:

It, and-,- , I. That this Iniard renuest
eaeh teaeher in the grades to attend
said institute for the full session, pro-
vided that non-reside- teaehers who
attend the institute in their owiieoun-- t

ies will le exeuseri.
tV.srti. That in the future elec-

tions and promotions of teachers it will
lie the policy of this Iniard to favor
t hose who are keeping alireast of t he
times in educational matters hy im-
proving tlieop(oitunitiesotTered loin
crease their etliciency.

Refuse to Help.

t'ouiinissioners .1. 1. Falter and XV.

15. rKinninr went to Papillion Tuesday
to interview Hie Commissioners of
Sarpy count y in regard to the hridue
that spanned the Platte at Louisville,
and which was mostly carried away hy
the liih wafer and ice a few weeks
an, hut no arrangements were per-

fected hy which Sarpy county will
lend any help in its reconstruction.
They refused point hiank to pay any
portion of the expense of replacing the
hridre, and now the commissioners of
Cass county will endeavor to tlnd some
lejral means of compelling the com-

missioners of Sarpy county to do the
fair tliinj: in the matter. Every commo-

n-sense person can at a glance see
that it is the duty of the people
over in Sarpy county to pay their
portion of the expense, hut jealousies
of the business men in one or two lit-

tle towns in that little county, whose
influences are brought to liear in such
force as to prevent the Sarpy commis-
sioners from dointf their duty, even if
they felt so disposed.

Remonstrance Filed.
A remonstrance has Irren tiled with

the county commissioners against issu-

ing a saloon license to Otto Hecker at
Ceder (.'reek. The remonstrance was
presented by Frank Ingram, of Eiht
MileUrove, and the date for action
upon the matter has lieen set for next
Tuesday. C. S. Folk is the attorney
for the petitioner, and the same sort of
procedure is expected as in the I'nion
saloon cas. Spite work it is claimed
predominates to a jrreat extent.

Ring Off, Please.
Kintfout the roast lieef and the stew,

rintf out the pork and beans, rintr in
the lettuce fresh with dew, rinin the
mess of greens. My veins are closed,
by blood is thick, I'm full f rhetima-lli- ,

the winter iTub lias made me sick,
anil now my ffore has ri.. So brinr
me curly dock and puke, and bile 'em
with a jowl, and as they in my system

.vakf great joy will till my soul. Take
hence the Ixst year's cabhayre head,
cut out the buckwheat cakes, bring
spinach from the spinach bed ami a
touch of stomach ache!

Cass County Mortgages.

The following is the amount of mort-
gages tiled and released fur the month
of April:

FA KM MOIMViAtiM.
HUtl
KrU -- etl --J 7"J0

C1TV MlUCTUAOKS.
Klll
Krlra--tl- . "

Twenty-tw- o farm mortgages were
tiled and twenty released. In Flatts-mout- h

nineteen mortgages were riled
and seventeen released.

THE OLD RELIABLE

lOkir &

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

One Yeur lias Passed.
One year has passed since the pres-

ent publishers assumed charge of the
Journal, ami how sat isfactorily to its
pat puis it has been conducted dining
that period is for. them to say. We
have endeavored to give them a paer
in every way wort hy of their patronage,
and one that should have had the sup-
port of every democrat in Cass county.
One year's labor has convinced us that
a democratic paer run ujhiii strictly.
business principles can be made a great
success, if the friends of the Journal
rally to its support as they should do.
We have no kick to register. We
have done as well, and perhaps a little
better than we expected for the first
year; but now, on entering upon the
second year, we are going to ask our
demneratic.frieiids to help us todo 1 let-

ter thisvear. They can do so, if they
will, and at the same t ime not discom-
mode themselves. We would like to
have every democrat in the county on
our list. You can help us do this. Then,
a train, you can throw legal notices and
job print inir into hands just as well as
not. All these go to help build up
a successful businessas well as a strong
newspaper. In the past year nearly
three hundred new names have been
enrolled on our subscription list, and
ere the tirst of January, l!H)4, rolls
around more than double that numlxr
can Im? added w ith your help. Will you
help us?

A Pitiable Case.
A complaint of insanity was tiled in

theottice of the district clerk on Fri-
day last against Miss Srace larks,
living near Ashland but in Cass county.
Sheriff McIIride went after the un-

fortunate lady Friday afternoon, and
she was brought here for examination,
the chief witnesses lie ing Messrs. W.
15. Baldwin. Asa Caldwell and J. M.
Keller. The examination occurred
Saturday morning, and a decision soon
rendered that she was a tit subject for
the asylum, to which place she was
conveyed Saturday afternoon. Miss
Parks is only sixteen years of lage, and
the supposition is that she is suffering
from some organic trouble. Jt is a
most pitiable case, and it istobe hoped
that under proper medical treatment
at the asylum she willfully recover her
mental faculties.

Changes His Hotel.
John (Jreeson, recently tiound over

to the district court for robbing his
mother-in-law- , made such a vigorous
kick about the w ay lie w as being treat-
ed in jail here, that Sheriff McHride,
being of the most accommodating dis-

position, conveyed the gentleman of
dainty qualities" to Hie Omaha jail

last week to remain until court. This
is the tirst registered com plaint against
Sheriff MeHride, and the main thing
that flreeson complains of is not get-
ting "good soap." lie will learn be-

fore he is brought back to this city
that his treatment was most excellent
compared with some jails, and Mack
was perfectly willing for him to try
some other hotel de jail.

Death of Mrs. Goodspeed.

Mrs. M. A. Coodspeed died at her
home in this city on Friday, May 1,
HN)3, aged thirty years. She leaves a
husband and two children, the young-
est an infant only three weeks old.
She had been ill for some Aeeks. The
funeral was held at the family resi-

dence Sunday afternoon, and inter-
ment made in the Horning cemetery,
south of town.

Election of Officers.
At the meeting of the Woman's

club at the home of Mrs. II. J. Streight,
on Friday evening last, the following
otlicers were elected:

President Mrs. L. A. Moore.
Vice President Mrs. E. L. House..
Corresponding secretary Mrs. J. X.

Wise.
Treasurer Mrs. II. J. Streight.
Auditor-M- rs. T. H. P.ates.
Mrs. II. I. Travis was elected as

delegate and Mrs. il. F. S. Hurt on as
alternate tothe state federation meet-
ing at Fremont.

Mrs. Stoutenborough, Mrs. Wise
and Mrs. Moore were selected as a
committee to look over the plans of
work for the ensuiug year.

Preliminiary arrangements were
made for a club porch party at Mrs.
Elson's but no date for same w as fixed.

A Wolf Story.
There is a story going the rounds in

the neighbor of (Vdar Creek, which
our informant thinks is too good to
keep. Five men, whose names are W.
J. Miller, Adam Stoehr, J. IL, W. II.
and (Jeorge. Lohnes were the chief ac-

tors in this little tale. One morning,
not many moons since, J. C Iohnes
saw a wolf run into a den. He called
for help, as did the little Ijoy who was
herding sheep. They all came running
wit h spades and guns, but while J. Q.
Lohnes was calling for help the wolf
made tracks for scenes more congenial
for his wol fihip. When tin; party ar-

rived at the den they started a system
of excavation at once. After digging
nearly three hours they became weary
ami look a rest. While resting, Nick,
the brave old dog, secured an entrance
to the supposed hiding place of Mr.
Wolf, and In-ga- n todigand grow 1. ''Sick
'em, Nick! Sick 'em. Nick!"came came
from the eager watchers. All guns
were shouldered, but Nick soon made
his appearance, and shook his head, as
much astosay, "No good, boys." Then
one of the party started to digging
again, and in a few moments succeded
in unearthing two little wee bits of
mice in the wolf den. Wouldn't that
freeze you? Then the spade landed
about ten yards from the den. One
said, "We didn't get the wolf, but we
saw him." Another said, "Wouldn't
have got anything for him, anyhow."
And the others why they simply
cursed a blue streak all the way home.

Another for the Insane Asylum.
A complaint of insanity was tiled

Monday against Philip Iiurke. of Ne-hawk- a,

and Tuesday morning he was
adjudged insane by the authorties
after a thorough examination and on
Tuesday afternoon Sheriff MeHride
conveyed theyoung man to the asylum
at Lincoln. The step-fath- er of the
young man, John Loherg, and John
Hronsen and John Lawrence appeared
as witnesses in the case. The young
man is only 17 years of age, and is said
to le suffering from a delusion that
someone is trying to poison him, and
at times became very vicious. A few
days previous to his arrest he made an
attack upon his step-fathe- r, and would
probably have done considerable in-

jury, but for the timely arrival of as-

sistance.
"Soft-Soap- " Him.

A Cass county prisoner has been
kicking on the quality of soap furn-
ished to the jail by Sheriff Johnny Me-

Hride. We suggest to Johnny that he
procure a barrel of the good old
fashioned soft-soa- p "like our grand-
mothers used to make," and throw
this obstreperous prisoner into it. if
he gets out alive he will know soap
when he sees it and probably will be
content if his soap isn't scented with
violets and roses in the future. Ne-

braska City Tribune.

Let's MaKe it Unanimous.
Jacob MeUinger, one of Cass county's

thoroughbred democrats and well-to-d- o

farmers, called Saturday and re-

newed for another year. Mr. Meisinger
was accompanied by his son, Geo. P.
Meisinger, Jr., who had arrived at the
conclusion that he could not very well
enjoy life longer without the Journal.
Now, if there are any more Meisinger's
in the county that are not taking the
Journal we want them to come for-

ward. "We desire to make it unani-
mous. There are only thirty-tw- o

Meisingers on the Journal list, and we
are unable to say how many sons-in-la- w

and brothers-in-law- . We are proud
of the list just the same.

Body Found Near Cullom.

The body of Alfred Irwin, who was
drowned in the Flatte river several
weeks ago at Louisville was found one
mile west of Cullom on Saturday morn
ing by Matthew Dennson, a young
man sixteen years of age, and who
makes his home with W. II. Seybert.
The discovery was made about 9 o'clock
when the young man found the body
on the banks of the river. He im-

mediately tied it to a tree and then
apprised some of the nearest residents
of what he had found,

Coroner Boeck was notified as soon
as possible, and he in turn notified
the parents of the drowned boy to
send some parties who could identify
the body, and two brothers arrived
about the same time that Mr. Boeck
did. and recognized the body as that
of their brother. In reply to Mr.
Boeck as to whether they would accept
the body without an inquest they
said they would, and immediately
conveyed the body to Louisville, where
it was buried the same afternoon.
ITnder all circumstances an inquest
was thought unnecessary by Coroner
Boeck,

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, essy to operate.

25c. All CrugjIsU.

Want your niout:n li or Ix'ntuu beauuiul
brown or rich black ? Thru ue
CUCXICGIIAM'SDYEers

0 CTV OV DuOG4T. O m P Mat. A CO H M.

The Great Trouble.
Eastern people who desire to invest

money in various enterprises are
drawn westward to Cass county by the
prosperous condition of the farmers
and the great advance in real estate.
But how is it when a capitalist comes
to IMattsinouth and desires to invest
money in a manufacturing establish-
ment of some character? He visits
the city, but fore be has made his
object known to some citizen of prom-
inence a "town knocker" gets into
conversation with him, tells how pros-
perous the city was years ago, but t hat
it is now "deader than a door-nail,- "

that property has greatly declined in
price and that the town has gone to
thed 1 generally Two to one that
he goes off and never makes his visit
known to those who could and would
gladly tell him the exact, condition of
affairs. The truth of the matter is
that riattsniouth is in as nourishing
condition as any town of its size in the
west, but these strangers who desire
to come here don't know it, and never
will unless the people throw aside all
selfishness and come out in one har-
monious body and work for the good
of the city. A knocker, who knocks
the hardest, is generally one w ho has
a few dollars and perhaps owns bis
own residence, has nothing to do but
stand around on the street corners and
tell what he knows about this busi-

ness man and that merchant and
knock from sunup to sundown. lie is
no good to any community and many a
town has been ruined by his wagging
tongue. When he turns up his toesto
the daisies, the enterprising citizen
sighs with relief. lie is never missed
only by his w ife and children, and not
much by them, whom he stints in sup-
plying them with the necessaries of
life, in order to ply liis avocation. This
is one thing that injures I'lattsmouth,
and if they could be caged for a few
years the enprising people those who
desire to see I'lattsmouth come to the
front as one of the important busi-
ness points in the west would have
the satisfaction of viewing a different
state of affairs in an exceedingly short
space of time. There are some of these
knockers in I'lattsmouth that need to
be muzzled very badly.

A False Report.
Mr. A. S. Will, the big cattle man,

was in the city Saturday and called on
the Journal to have a false report, in
circulation, corrected. It seems that
Ed Porter, a cattle inspecterof Wray,
Colorado, got mixed up with a nest of
cattle thieves out in that country, and
their system of handling stolen stock
exposed. The facts in the case were
so plain and investigation pointed so
directly to this man I'orter that he
was arrested, convicted and sent to
the penitentiary. Mr. Will was re-

lating the circumstances in the case
and when Ed Porter's name was men-
tioned, some wondered if it could be
any of the Porters that formerly re-

sided here. Mr. Will did not know in
regard to this, not being acquainted
with the former Cass county I'orters,
and so stated. Now, it seems that
some one had written to James Porter,
at Ilaigler, Nebraska, and conveyed
the word that Mr. Will meant him,
and no one regrets more than Mr.
Will that such an impression should
have been construed from his
remarks. James I'orter is a man of
irreproachable character, who has
friends living here, and Mr. Will asks
us to correct the report. Mr. Wills is
a gentleman, who would not wish to
do harm to any good citizen, and we
gladly refute the report that has gain-
ed some circulation

Cut It Out.
One day last week one of these every

day street fakers applied to City Clerk
Soennichsen for a license to apply his
avocation, stating that it was simply
on the order of a cane rack. The
license was granted and the faker
opened up for business, but before he
had proceeded very far with his gamb-
ling device, word came to Mr. Soen-
nichsen what lie was doing, and he
was immediate!' closed up and took
his departure for a field more green
than I'lattsmouth. Mr. Soennichsen
is a splendid official and believes in
protecting the people as far as is in his
power, and will not issue a license to
anyone whose schemes are calculated
to "fleece" the people. These w ill all
be "cut out" as long as he lias any-
thing to say.

A Sure Thing.
Jt is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not aN
together true, J)r. King's New dis-
covery for Consumption is a sure cure
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van-Met- re

of Shepherd town, West Vir-
ginia., says "I had a severe case of
Bronchitis and for a year tried every-
thing I heard of, but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King's New . Dis-
covery then cured me absolutely."
It's Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, (Srip Pneumonia and Consump-
tion. Try it. It's guaranteed by F.
G. Fricke & Co., druggist. Trial
bottles free. Regular sizes 50c, and
$1.00.

Parlor matches only lc a box, at
Gering & Co.'s
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven M2Son boxes in past 12 months. This Signature,

Off for Germany.
John Uehn, who formerly owned two

hundred and forty acres of land near
Cullom, departed Sunday evening for
Kittlestorf, Hanover, Germany, where
he will spend at least six months visit-
ing the scenes of his childhood. John
has been a resident of Cass county for
twenty-fiv- e years, is an old batchlor,
and if he don't return with a wife we
greatly miss our guess. Well, no one
is better prepared to support a wife
than lie is, as lie sold his farm some
months ago for llfty dollars per acre,
making the neat little sum of $12,000.
lie has made this by hard;knocks since
coming to America, too. Mr. IJehn
called at these headquarters Saturday
and ordered the Journal sent to his
address during his sojourn in the
Fadder land.

Crop Prospects.
The past week has been cold, with

an excess of precipitation. The daily
mean temperature has averaged 10
degrees below normal in western
counties and 13 !elow in eastern: heavy
frosts occurred in all parts of the
state on the 29th or .'ioth. The lowest
temperature generally occurred on the
2;th, and in the eastern counties
ranged from 19 to 29 degrees, while in
the northwestern counties the tem-
perature was as low as 10 degress

The low temperature of the past
week completely reversed the fruit
prospects. The general opinion a few
days after the low temperature was
that the plums, apricots, early cherries,
early lapples, and peaches would be
nearly, if not quite, a failure. The
late cherries and late apples were not
so severely injured, as the trees were
not fully in bloom, and in the south-
eastern counties it is variously esti-
mated that from 25 per cent to some-
what more than 40 per cent of a crop
of the late varieties may yet be obtain-
ed. Strawberries were only slightly
damaged; blackberries and grapes ap-
pear to have been less seriously dam-aire- d

It is however, too early to
estimate the full injury to fruit.

An unusually severe storm passed
over the state on the 28th and 29th.
Ilain commenced late in the afternoon
of the 28th generally and turned to
sleet and snow in the night or on the
29th. Snow fell in all parts of the
state and generally was sufficient to
cover the ground to a depth of two or
more inches. The total amount of
water falling during the storm exceed-
ed an inch In most southern and
eastern counties, and in some places
exceeded 3 inches.

The wet weather retarded all farm
work, but the moisture was needed by
grass and small irrain. Wheat was
not damaged by the storm or cold
weather, but has been greatly im-

proved by the moisture. Oats have
been damaged slightly in many locali-
ties" by the low temperatures, but
probably with seasonal le weather
will entirely recover. Early potatoes
were frozen in some places. No
progress was made with corn planting
during the week, and fears are now
entertained that much of the little
now planted will have to be replanted.

Wall Paper at Gering & Co.'s
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GREATLY ALARMED.

By a Persistent Cough, but Perma-
nently Cured by Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
Mr. II. I. liurhage, a student at law,

in Greenville, S. C, has been troubled
for four or five years w ith acont iiiuous
cough which be says, "great ly alarmed
me, causing me lo fear that I was in
the tirst stage of consumption." .Mr.
Imrbage, having seen Cliainlerlaiiis
Cough Ilemedy advertised, concludi--
to try it. Now read what he says of
it: "I soon felt a remarkable change
and after using two bottles of the
twenty-liv- e cent size, was permanently
cured." Sold by all druggists.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Mei ritt , of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure,
lie writes, "a patient, was attacked
with violent hemorrhages, caused by
ulceration of the stomach. I had often
found Electric Hitters excellent for
acute stomach and liver troubles sol
prescribed them. The patient, gained
from the first and has not had an at-

tack in II months." Electric Hitters
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and
Kidney troubles. Try them. Only
50c at F. G. Fricke & Co.

Were I Young Again.

A frequently heard sigh. The
beautiful days of youth come to our
memory, when our body aljounded with
strength and our mind full of energy
and ambition looked forward to a
happy and fruitful future. Where is
the vigor and elasticity of limits, the
agility and comprehension of the
mind! The past days cannot be re-

call, but we are able to put new
strength and new courage in the
weakened and exhausted system by
using Trincr's American Elixir of
Hitter Wine. It is composed of select-
ed herbs the eflicacy of which is in-

creased by the addition of pure natural
grape wine, without any chemicals.
Hy strengthening the digestive system,
it makes the digestion perfect, elimi-
nating the poisonous ingredients into
healthy, rich blood. In this way blood
is purified and renewed! in a natural
way. The result is health, strength,
beauty; pure blood, pure mind: love
for work and for life; new ambition,
natural sleep. In drug stores and at
tlie manufacturer's Joseph Triner, 799,
south Ashland avenue, Chicago ill.,
Pilsen station.

Davtes Millinery.
Our trimmed millinery showing js

unsurpassed by any store in Omaha.
We show more exclusive ideas in our
trimmed hats than any other store.
If you have never bought your milli-
nery of us it is your loss, but it is not
too late we will lx glad to see vou.
See our line of hair goods and "hair
ornaments. We also have hair dress-
ing, shampooing and manicuring
parlors. Da vies, l.'dl, Douglas street,
Cmaha, Nebraska.

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Black.

4 A,

Tae two Men for in-

stance, talking about their
elotlit'H.

If you should Htnnd by
mid hear tlie conversation,
you would find lliat the
Iin feiviiC'' is always iveii
tin's store and tlicro'ri a rea-

son for it, too.
Conn hero and you will

seo why men like this storo
it's our smart style and

rcasonahl pricoH.

That's tlv lontf and tlio
short of if.

You should sec our as-

sortment f summer un-

derwear in all colors;
wdiite, yellow, tan, blue,
black and any other old
color you may call for.

And don't forgot wo
have the Homo Merchants'
Orders worth 2 per cent
on cash purchases.

Leading
Clothier.... s

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

8.s& on every
25c.

The Plnttsmouth Telephone Co.

W'M.I. SKI. I.- -

$20,000
NEW STOCK FOR EXTENSION.

The I'Jat t sinout li Telephone Com-
pany are offering for sale $20,000 of new
stock, which will be fully paid up and
non-assessabl- e, tlie money obtained
from t be sale of said stock to n- - ex-
pended in building Farm Telephone
lines.

The I'lattsmouth Telephone Com-
pany have built up a very profitable
business and are paying large divid-
ends on their stork, which is gett ing
more valuable all the time, as the In-
dependent Telephone Companies an;
increasing very rapidly in Nebraska,
the latest and most important company
being t he Western Cuion Independent
Telephone Co., which is now building
a st rictly up-to-da- te exchange in Lin-
coln, anl which will connect thegreater part of Nebraska within the
next twelve months with indejeiil' iit
lines.

The Independent Telephone busi-
ness furnishes one of the Ix-s- l channels
for the safe and profitable investment
of money, and millions of dollars are
being invested in Independent Tele-
phone (join panics by the shrewdest
business men and capitalists in the
count ry.

The stock will be sold at par value of
$100.00 per share.

Invest, a few hundred dollars of your
savings in the I'lattsmouth Telephone
Ounpany stock and secure a good
dividend payer and stock that will sell
at a premium in a short time.

This will be the last issue of stock in
the I'lattsmouth Telephone Company,
so secure a block of it while you can
get it at par value.

Those contemplating investing In
the stock of this company are request-
ed to call at our oHices in I'lattsmouth
or write to us and we w ill take pleas-
ure in giving any information desired.

nespcctfully,

The Plattsmouth Telephone Co.

T. II. 1'oi.i.ock, General Manager.
Thomas E. Pakmklk, President.

Falls From the Bridge.
Another accident occurred at the

H. & M. bridge Monday morning. J.
A. Lee, one of the employes on that
structure, fell a di.ttmcc of twenty-seve- n

feet, and strange as it may seem,
escaped without serious injury. lie
was engaged at work under the track,
where new iron is lieing put in. and in
some manner lost his balance and fell.
At the Ijottom he struck uni of the
heavy irons. As lie went down the
fall was considerably broken by.strike-in- g

different parts of the structure,
and consequently the fall proper was
tnly a distance of atjout seven or eight
feet. Fortunately Mr. Lee escaped with-
out any broken lnies, but considerably
bruised, and w ill be compelled to cease
lalior for several dajs at least

G. A. R. Reunion.
The Hurlington will sell round trip

tickets lo Fremont May 12, lliand 14,
at one fare for the round trip from Ne-
braska points. .
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